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Determinants of immigration 
strategies in male crested 
macaques (Macaca nigra)
Pascal R. Marty1,2,3, Keith Hodges3, Muhammad Agil4 & Antje Engelhardt2,5
Immigration into a new group can produce substantial costs due to resistance from residents, but also 
reproductive benefits. Whether or not individuals base their immigration strategy on prospective cost-
benefit ratios remains unknown. We investigated individual immigration decisions in crested macaques, 
a primate species with a high reproductive skew in favour of high-ranking males. We found two different 
strategies. Males who achieved low rank in the new group usually immigrated after another male had 
immigrated within the previous 25 days and achieved high rank. They never got injured but also had 
low prospective reproductive success. We assume that these males benefitted from immigrating into 
a destabilized male hierarchy. Males who achieved high rank in the new group usually immigrated 
independent of previous immigrations. They recieved injuries more frequently and therefore bore 
immigration costs. They, however, also had higher reproductive success prospects. We conclude that 
male crested macaques base their immigration strategy on relative fighting ability and thus potential 
rank in the new group i.e. potential reproductive benefits, as well as potential costs of injury.
In gregarious species, dispersal of individuals evolved as a consequence of selective pressures from within group 
competition and inbreeding avoidance1–3. Dispersal is a crucial event for the migrating individual with major 
implications for its future survival and lifetime reproductive success4. In addition to potential reproductive 
benefits of dispersal, there are, however, also potential costs5,6, both during the transition period (i.e. between 
departure from the initial group and subsequent immigration into the new ones), as well as directly during the 
immigration process itself4–11. During the transition period, individuals transferring from one group or territory 
into another, face increased predation-risk and restricted access to known food resources4,12. For group living 
animals, resistance from resident individuals, often leads to fights resulting in severe injuries, and represents a 
significant cost to the immigrating individual10,11,13. If payoffs for specific behaviours such as dispersal hinge on 
internal states, the evolution of condition-dependent plasticity is likely14,15. Accordingly, potentially migrating 
individuals have a specific set of preconditions, such as fighting ability, which are likely to directly influence 
the decision whether to migrate or not. If costs are too high, individuals are not expected to migrate, whereas 
migration is expected when benefits outweigh costs. Thus there should be a selective force on individuals to align 
migration strategies to their specific condition and to develop strategies that increase their potential reproductive 
benefits and/or lower the costs of dispersal.
Within mammals, primates are probably the best studied taxa regarding dispersal and migration behav-
iour. As in most other mammalian taxa, males are usually the main dispersing sex, with emigration out of the 
natal group typically occurring around the time of puberty16. In contrast to most other mammals17, however, 
adult male primates are known to migrate and join new groups several times during their lifespan16,18. In view 
of the high costs of migration, it is to be expected that males have evolved strategies to reduce these costs, and 
such strategies have now been described in a variety of primate species. These strategies have been explained by 
potentially reducing immigration costs. For instance, by immigrating into neighbouring groups and thus reduc-
ing the time spent alone, the costs of the transition period can be reduced considerably. Alternatively, transition 
costs can potentially be eliminated by immigrating during intergroup encounters10,19–24. In some primate spe-
cies, males have also been observed to potentially reduce immigration costs posed by the resistance of resident 
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males by immigrating with peers and kin, or into groups in which previously immigrated peers or kin are 
present10,19,25,26. In addition, by acquiring social knowledge of the target groups resident males prior to immigration 
(e.g. during intergroup encounters or previous observations of neighbouring groups during roaming), males may 
be able to assess the potential costs and benefits of immigration in a new group and base transfer decisions on 
the acquired knowledge9,22,27. Further, an increased number of immigrations during male hierarchy instability 
caused by high-ranking immigrants22,28–30 has been observed22,31. In this situation, subsequently immigrating 
males may experience reduced costs, since male-male cooperation against intruders may be reduced; and within 
group male-male aggression increased29 when resident males have to consolidate their position within the group. 
Evidence for such a scenario derives from vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus aethiops sabeus)32.
Given the number and nature of potential costs of dispersal, migrating males can be expected to be under high 
selective pressures to optimally time and locate immigration. For primates, it has been hypothesized that immi-
gration decisions are based to varying degrees on the male cohort and the number of adult females of the new 
group as a function of a species’ degree of male-male competition and reproductive skew33. In species in which 
male mating competition is mostly scrambled and male reproductive skew low, male rank is of relatively little 
and the number of females in a group of relatively high importance for a male’s individual reproductive success. 
Dispersing males of such species are therefore supposed to base their decision on a group’s sex ratio rather than 
on the characteristics of group males33. For species in which male-male competition within the group is frequent 
and paternity is highly concentrated to top ranking males, in contrast, it has been suggested that males mainly 
base migration decisions on the characteristics of resident males and the chances of achieving a high rank within 
a short period of time. In-between these extremes, the degree to which males should base their decision on either 
of the two parameters is supposed to depend on the degree of reproductive skew and thus on the potential repro-
ductive benefit a male would achieve either through trying to gain a high rank or through living with an increased 
number of females.
The degree of male-male competition and reproductive skew can also be expected to play an important role 
for strategies to reduce migration costs. Whereas in species with low degree of male-male competition and repro-
ductive skew, resistance of resident males against immigrating males can be expected to be low, the opposite 
should be the case in species where males fight fiercely over access to females and where reproductive skew is 
high. Accordingly, species with low reproductive skew show low male-male competition, escalated fights between 
males are rare, immigration costs comparably low and new immigrants often start at the bottom of the hierar-
chy (e.g. Japanese macaques, Macaca fuscata34). In contrast, in species with high reproductive skew, escalated 
fights are common and costs of immigration in terms of injuries high (e.g. Hanuman langurs, Semnopithecus 
entellus33,35). Particularly in these species, males can be expected to develop strategies that potentially reduce 
immigration costs.
In addition to inter-specific differences in migration decisions, there may also be inter-individual differences 
within the same species since not all males may face the same costs and benefits when dispersing. Inter-individual 
differences in migration decisions can particularly be expected in species with a high male reproductive skew, i.e. 
in species in which variation in fighting ability leads to significant differences in reproductive benefits. Similar to 
the species specific predictions for migration decisions, males can be expected to base selection of a new group 
on the male and female cohort of the potential target group33. Again, males with a high fighting ability are sup-
posed to first and foremost choose groups in which they can quickly achieve high rank, i.e. where resident males 
are comparatively weak. An example for this are long-tailed macaques where challenges of the alpha male are 
more successful the longer the alpha male held tenure, i.e. the older alpha males were and the more likely they 
had passed their prime33. Males with low fighting ability, in contrast, are supposed to particularly immigrate into 
groups with an absolute and/or relative higher number of females since this variable is more important for their 
reproductive success33. At the same time, these males who can only expect a low reproductive benefit from migra-
tion can be expected to reduce the costs of immigration as much as possible. This could, for example, be achieved 
by migrating with other males who can serve as allies against resident males26. Alternatively, these males could 
align migration to that of males with high fighting ability, which usually cause group instabilities28–30 that may 
distract from immigrating males with low fighting ability. Hence, while males with high fighting ability should be 
concerned with timing their immigration to a period when success of reaching a high rank is most likely, those 
with low fighting ability should rather align their time of immigration to that of others, e.g. that of strong males.
Although several studies on primates have investigated male migration decisions and strategies, to our knowl-
edge only one so far has looked at intra-individual differences. Interestingly, data of this study, conducted on 
chacma baboons (Papio hamadryas ursinus), a species with high male reproductive skew, did not support the 
above mentioned relationship between reproductive skew and immigration decision36. Opposite to what actu-
ally has been predicted33, high quality male chacma baboons chose new groups based on the number of females 
whereas for males of low quality, neither absolute nor relative number of females in the group seemed to play 
a role. All other studies on primate male migration decisions so far either concerned species specific strate-
gies or compared differences between species9,19,22,28,33,37,38. Thus there is clearly a lack of studies focusing on 
inter-individual differences in migration decisions.
The aim of our study therefore was to investigate inter-individual differences in immigration decisions based on 
expected costs and benefits of immigration in a species in which inter-individual differences can be expected to be 
high. Crested macaques (Macaca nigra) are such a species. They live in multi-male multi-female groups in which the 
top three males of the hierarchy monopolize the vast majority of paternities (93%) (Engelhardt et al. under revision). 
Males fight fiercely for high-rank and alpha male tenures are exceptionally short39. Migration from one group into 
another is very common and males are known to migrate several times in their life. In this species, inter-individual 
differences in fighting ability can thus lead to high inter-individual differences in reproductive output and males 
should align their migration strategies accordingly. Crested macaques are moderately seasonal according to the defi-
nition of van Schaik40 whereby females can give birth year round. Male-male competition can therefore be expected 
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to vary only moderately throughout the year. Given the high reproductive skew in favour of high-ranking males, 
we predict males who achieve high rank after immigration (i.e. reaching rank 1–3 in the new group; high rank 
achievers) to be males with high fighting ability who base migration decisions on characteristics of the target 
group’s male cohort, i.e. to select groups i) with a low number of resident males and ii) with a potentially weak 
alpha male due to a long tenure. In addition, we included the number of females potentially predicting male 
immigration as seen in chacma baboons36. (iii) For males achieving all other ranks (low rank achievers), we pre-
dict them to be males with low fighting ability who iv) preferably immigrate into groups with many females. We 
additionally expect these males to v) show parallel dispersal (disperse together with other males that may serve 
as potential allies against resident males) and to vi) align immigration to that of high rank achievers/immigrants 
of high fighting ability, either by immigrating together with such a male or shortly after, in order to reduce immi-
gration costs by exploiting circumstances of male hierarchy instability. Additionally, we investigated whether 
immigrating males differed in benefits in terms of group tenure depending on whether they achieved a high or 
low rank in the new group.
Results
Immigration time pattern. Immigration of a new male into a group occurred on average every 81 days 
(range 16–182 days). A change-point analysis revealed that immigrations occurred non-randomly with 74% of 
all males immigrating within 25 days of another male (before or after) (Fig. 1).
We found 15 different immigration events where multiple males immigrated into the same group within 25 
days of each other. In two out of the 15 immigration events we could observe males immigrating from the same 
group of origin whereby in only one case we saw parallel dispersal with two males from the same group of ori-
gin immigrating together at the same day. In another six events, parallel dispersal could be excluded due to the 
known migration history of the males. Within each immigration event, the first immigrant was always a high rank 
achiever (reaching one of the top three ranks).
Inter-individual differences in immigration patterns and rank acquisition. From the observed 57 
immigrations into one of the four study groups, we could determine a David score for 40 males. Out of these, 24 
(60%) reached one of the top three ranks in the new group (high rank achievers), and 16 (40%) reached a rank 
below these positions (classified as low rank achievers).
In terms of timing, 22 (55%) males immigrated independent of other immigrations (with no immigrations into 
the same group in the previous 25 days; further called pioneers), while 18 (45%) followed another male into the 
group within 25 days (further called followers). High rank achievers immigrated statistically significantly more often 
as pioneers (N = 18, 75%) than did low rank achievers (N = 4, 25%) (Chi-square test, χ 2 = 7,782, P = 0.005).
In all 18 cases, followers followed a high rank achiever, and no male ever followed a pioneer who did not 
achieve a high rank. Followers thus followed statistically significantly more often a high rank achiever than 
expected randomly (Binomial test; p < 0.0001).
The subsequent tenure length of immigrated males showed a high variation ranging from 2 to 1797 days, but 
did not statistically significantly differ between high- and low rank achievers (Mann-Whitney U-test, U = 178, 
N = 36, P = 0.585).
Impact of group constellation of the target group and potential other groups on the individ-
ual immigration decision. Model 1 revealed that high rank achievers immigrated significantly more often 
into a group with a higher number of males than in the most favourable control group (i.e. the group with the 
lowest number of males) (P = 0.040, estimate = 1.26, SE = 0.61). Alpha male tenure did not significantly differ 
between potential groups (Table 1). Model 2, investigating low rank achievers, showed that these males did sig-
nificantly more often immigrate into a group where the resident alpha male had a short tenure (P = 0.010, esti-
mate = − 7.12, SE = 2.78). The number of females in the target group did not statistically significantly differ from 
the most favourable group (Table 2). After controlling for multiple testing using the Benjamini-Hochberg cor-
rection, non-parametric tests revealed the same results for both high and low rank achievers (see supplementary 
material).
Male-male competition and immigration costs regarding injuries. Observed direct male-male 
challenges were brief, and subsequent escalated fights between males were decided within five minutes, often with 
Figure 1. Time distance (in days) between two immigrations and the number of males immigrating into 
the same group. 
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one male becoming injured. We found high rank achievers to be significantly more likely to become injured in the 
first three weeks following the immigration than low rank achievers (two tailed Fisher exact test, P =  0.038). 35% 
(N = 8) of high rank achievers got injured whereas no low rank achievers did.
Eight of twelve (67%) resident alpha males got injured at the time of replacement (whereby one injury was 
potentially a consequence of an intergroup conflict). Seven of the injured males left the group upon replacement 
and one stayed in the group. Two other replaced males without injuries also left the group immediately after 
replacement. In addition, we observed one case in which an alpha male got challenged, won the fight but both 
males got badly injured. This alpha male lost his position within a couple of hours and dropped severely in rank. 
Two days later, he left the group.
Discussion
Our results show that immigrations by male crested macaques typically occur during immigration periods 
whereby several males immigrate around the same time. During such immigration periods, males follow two 
distinct strategies depending on potential costs and reproductive benefits of immigration. Males entering the 
new group at the upper end of the male hierarchy immigrate significantly more often independent of others 
(pioneers) and trigger an immigration period. In our study, these males experienced significantly more injuries 
(i.e. costs), but were also those with far higher potential for high reproductive success in the new group due to 
the strong reproductive skew in favour of high-ranking males found in the study population (Engelhardt et al. 
under revision). In contrast, most males not achieving any of the top three positions in the group (followers) time 
their immigration to the immigration of pioneers who have achieved high rank. We never observed any costs in 
terms of injury in any of these low rank achievers. At the same time, they can also only be expected to achieve low 
benefit in terms of reproductive output in the new group.
Our results can be interpreted in two different ways: first, rank achieved in a group is a direct consequence 
of the immigration strategy with pioneers generally achieving a higher rank than followers. Alternatively, males 
are aware of their potential for achieving a high rank and choose the immigration strategy accordingly. The first 
explanation seems rather unlikely. First of all, would all males immigrating as pioneers achieve high rank (and 
thus potentially high reproductive success) per se, males would not be expected to ever immigrate as followers. In 
our study, 45% of males, however, immigrated as followers and not as pioneers. Furthermore, there would be no 
good explanation for why pioneers, but not followers, would have the opportunity to achieve high rank. Secondly, 
in a species where high rank is very beneficial for males of high rank and where males therefore fight so fiercely 
for it, it is very unlikely that just any immigrating male would be able to achieve high rank upon immigration. It 
thus seems more likely that pioneers are males of high fighting ability that did not make the timing of immigra-
tion dependent on the occurrence of other immigrating males. In crested macaques, males may fight fiercely for 
rank and get heavily injured. In a previous study, we could show that they either achieve a high rank directly upon 
immigration (e.g. within a couple of minutes) or they avoid conflicts with the resident males and thus end up with 
low rank39. Male-male alliances or coalitions have never been observed in the context of immigration. It therefore 
seems that male fighting ability is at least an important determinant of future rank in this species.
Our results do not support our prediction that high rank achieving male crested macaques base their immi-
gration decision on characteristics of the target group males (i.e. number of males, alpha male tenure; see also33) 
or females36. Males did not immigrate into the group with the lowest number of competitors. In most cases, there 
was at least one group nearby with a lower number. Similarly, males neither immigrated into groups where the 
resident alpha male already had a long tenure nor into those with more females. The reason for this phenomenon 
may be that other characteristics of resident males, for example individual fighting ability, may be more impor-
tant than their absolute number, particularly in a species where male coalitions are rather rare (Neumann et al. 
in prep.). Similarly, tenure length may not be a good measure of alpha male fighting ability in crested macaques 
since it can vary tremendously between individuals and males with longer tenure may also represent the stronger 
Model 1 Estimate SE Z P
Intercept 0.08 0.48 0.17 0.864
Number of males 1.80 0.70 2.57 0.010*
Number of females − 0.67 0.55 − 1.26 0.221
Tenure of alpha male 
in the group − 0.19 0.50 − 0.38 0.708
Table 1. Results of the GLM for high rank achievers in which the number of males as well as the tenure of 
the alpha male in the target groups was compared to that in potential other target groups.
Model 2 Estimate SE Z P
Intercept − 2.58 1.57 − 1.64 0.101
Number of females − 1.11 0.75 − 1.48 0.140
Tenure of alpha male 
in the group − 9.72 4.73 − 2.05 0.040*
Table 2. Results of the GLM for low rank achievers in which the number of females as well as the tenure of 
the alpha male of the target groups was compared with that of potential other target groups.
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ones39. Interestingly, a surprisingly high percentage of pioneers achieved the alpha male position upon immi-
gration. This position is often achieved by primary migrating males who remain in their natal group until they 
reach maximum body size and therefore maximum fighting ability39. It thus seems that rather high body mass, 
i.e. fighting ability than the target group’s constellation is the key factor determining whether males challenge 
high-ranking males for their position or not. Fighting ability might therefore determine the timing of migration 
for primary migrating males which often end up being lead immigrants in immigration periods. However, we 
could not determine the factors influencing the decision in which group to immigrate.
Also contrary to our prediction, males with lower fighting ability did not show a preference for groups with 
many females. They did, however, preferentially immigrate into groups with a recent changeover in the alpha 
position (short alpha male tenure). Consequently, immigrations often occurred in clusters and low rank achievers 
immigrated as followers. This finding is in line with our prediction that particularly low rank achievers in species 
with high reproductive skew should migrate together to exploit circumstances of group instability. By doing so, 
they may substantially reduce the costs imposed by resident male resistance. Since follower males in crested 
macaques appear to be unlikely to receive injuries, the use of group instabilities is likely to represent an adaptive 
strategy for low rank achievers to reduce the costs of immigration and to facilitate it. Other than predicted by van 
Noordwijk and van Schaik33, however, our results suggest that low rank achieving crested macaque males do not 
base their immigration decision on prospective reproductive benefits, but on the potential to reduce costs during 
immigration.
In order to exploit circumstances of group instabilities in other groups, follower males appear to have infor-
mation not only on the arrival of a new male in a group but also on group instability resulting from immigrations 
of strong, challenging males. The only way for followers to gain this knowledge in advance is to regularly observe 
other groups and to wait for suitable immigration opportunities to arise, and this behaviour has been regularly 
observed for various species21,22,41,42. Since crested macaque males often immigrate with previously unknown 
individuals, the identity of other immigrants does not seem to influence immigration decisions. In contrast, the 
fighting ability of previously immigrated males seems to be very important since in our study, low rank achieving 
males who immigrated as pioneers were never followed by other males. In general, the immigration as a follower 
of low fighting ability seems to be associated with lower costs but also lower reproductive benefits compared to 
high rank achievers. These reduced costs may be the reason for why group changes by males occur so frequently 
in crested macaques compared to other primate species.
Even though immigrations are clustered in time, we could not find evidence that male crested macaques pref-
erentially immigrate with peers. Only one out of 28 males with a known group of origin immigrated with a peer. 
However, 21% immigrated at the same day another male immigrated. Thus, parallel dispersal does not seem to be 
a typical male strategy in crested macaques. Assuming the case where parallel immigrations occurred was not by 
chance, some advantages must be conferred for one or both males. Since in crested macaques, males of the same 
age are likely to be half-brothers due to the high reproductive skew in a group, post dispersal nepotism is likely to 
increase a male’s direct and indirect reproductive benefit as recently found in long tailed macaques43. However, 
since only a few males immigrated at the same day, and only one pair could be confirmed to show parallel disper-
sal (and therefore could be potential half-brothers), it is unlikely to be a strategy widely adopted by males. Since 
male tenure for alpha males is very short39, males might not invest time in allies but rather try to get and remain 
in a high position alone.
To our knowledge, this is the first study investigating individual immigration strategies based on costs and 
benefits in a mammalian species living in a multi-male, multi-female society. In comparison to other studies 
focusing mainly on benefits of immigrations, we could show that at least for low rank achieving crested macaque 
males, migrations are more driven by avoiding costs than by potential benefits. Condition dependant plasticity, 
as found in crested macaques in this study, can be expected to occur in a variety of other socially living species 
were individuals have to make migrating decisions. Dispersal behaviour in general remains mostly understudied, 
and factors promoting dispersal are often of theoretical rather than empirical nature. Therefore, Further studies 
are needed incorporating alternative migrating strategies when looking at male careers and life history, and ulti-
mately investigating the lifetime reproductive success of males.
Methods
Study site and subjects. The study took place in the Tangkoko Reserve in North Sulawesi, Indonesia 
(1°33′N, 125°10′E) as part of an on-going long term project (Macaca Nigra Project, www.macaca-nigra.org). The 
reserve ranges from sea level to 1350 m and comprises an area of 8867 ha lowland rainforest44. The habitat of the 
study groups was a mixture of undisturbed primary forest, secondary forest and regenerating former gardens. 
Wild crested macaques were studied from mid-2006 until the end of 2012 (R1&R2) (Table 3). Two of the observed 
groups (R1 and R2) have been constantly studied since 2006, whereas one group (PB) has been studied by the 
Group
Number of 
adult females
Number of 
adult males
Number of 
immigrations
Number of 
emigrations Study period
Follow 
days
R1 18–28 9–18 28 29 3.2006–12.2012 1854
R2 13–21 4–11 7 6 3.2006–12.2012 1452
R3 7 4 3 0 7.2012–12.2012 47
PB 15–25 7–10 19 18 8.2007–12.2012 1100
Table 3. Number and composition of groups studied at the Tangkoko-Butuangus Nature Reserve.
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project from 2008 onwards. A fourth group (R3) was sporadically followed since 2006, but regular data were only 
collected from July to December 2012. Group size varied between 60–90 individuals for the three groups R1, 
R2 and PB whereas the group size for R3 was around 25 individuals. All individuals were fully habituated to the 
presence of human observers.
Census data on the group males were collected whenever the groups were followed. The three main study 
groups (R1, R2, PB) were followed on average 4–5 days per week. We therefore could determine the day of entry 
with an error of 2–3 days. Males were classified as immigrants when they joined a group (also called target group) 
and were observed to affiliatively interact with resident group members. A changepoint analyses (Change Point 
Analyzer 2.3; Taylor Enterprises, Inc.) was conducted to reveal significant changes in the mean squared error 
distribution of male immigrations45. 10,000 boot- straps with replacements were run and the confidence interval 
was set at 99%.
Behavioural data collection, determination of the dominance hierarchy and fighting ability. All 
groups were regularly observed during all-day follows. During the study period, 57 male immigrations could 
be observed. Behavioural data on aggressive interactions were collected using focal animal sampling46 and 
ad libitum sampling. All data were entered in hand-held computers using spread-sheet software (PTab Spreadsheet 
v.3.0; Z4Soft). In order to quantify dominance hierarchies, we considered all displacements (approach/leave) and 
agonistic dyadic dominance interactions between males. All interactions were considered when a clear winner/
loser could be determined, i.e. either fights with one animal fleeing, submitting or leaving, threats upon which 
the threatened individual left, or approach/leave interactions (supplants). For all new immigrants we created 
winner-looser matrices for agonistic interactions and displacements with all adult males present after the immi-
gration. Depending on the available data, interactions within the first three to six months after the immigration 
were included in order to obtain an accurate rank. Dominance rank was assessed using corrected normalized 
David’s score47, using the package “Steepness”48 in R49 based on a matrix of proportions of wins calculated for each 
dyad. Males whose recorded aggressive interactions were not sufficient to calculate a significant steep and linear 
David’s score but have been observed to successfully challenge or be challenged by a confirmed alpha male, were 
included into the analyses. To be able to compare the ranks within and between members of different groups, 
rank was normalized to range between zero and one with alpha males having the lowest score. Hierarchies were 
considered unstable for one month after the immigration of a high-rank immigrant as it has been shown for 
crested macaque groups31.
The specific fighting ability of a male was indirectly defined by the rank a male achieved upon immigration 
into a new group. Males who achieved one of the top three positions in the hierarchy (and therefore are expected 
to gain reproductive benefits) were considered to be males of high fighting ability. All other males were defined 
as males of low fighting ability.
Measurements of injuries as a proxy for immigration costs. Each study animal was checked for inju-
ries (i.e. open wounds, cuts, as well as limping due to potentially broken bones) whenever the group was followed. 
All observed injuries were recorded.
All measurement as well as all behaviour observation were conducted non-invasively. This research adheres 
to the legal requirements of the German and Indonesian governments, and adheres to the American Society of 
Primatologists Principles for the Ethical Treatment of Non-Human Primates.
Statistical analyses. To investigate the factors triggering male immigration in male crested macaques, we 
carried out two general linear models (GLM) including data from 26 immigrations where sufficient data on 
composition and alpha male tenure was available from the group of immigration and from at least one alternative 
group. One model was conducted for high rank achievers, i.e. males achieving one of the top three position in the 
new group (model 1), and one model for low rank achievers (model 2). In order to investigate male migration 
preferences, we compared the condition in the target group to that of other available groups into which the male 
did not immigrate. These alternative groups were all in close proximity to each other. For each observed immi-
gration, we entered two lines in our data set: one for the condition of the target group on the day of immigration, 
and one for the most favourable condition in other potential target groups on the same day. For example, in the 
model for low rank achievers, we compared the actual number of adult females in the target group with that of 
the alternative group that had the highest number of females. The response variable 0 was the most favourable 
condition in any of the alternative groups and the response variable 1 was the condition in the target group. In 
that sense, positive estimates indicate higher values of the predictor in the target group. The predictor variables for 
high rank achievers were: 1. the effect of the number of males in a group, 2. the number of females, 3. the tenure 
length of the alpha male. Predictors for low rank achievers were: 1. Number of females in a group, 2. the tenure 
length of the alpha male. Since in both models two variables were compared with each other, binomial models 
were conducted using R (2.15.2)49. All data were z-transformed. We checked for influential cases using dfbeta. A 
value below 2 indicated the absence of influential cases in our data. We checked for co-linearity using variance 
inflation factors50 in the package car51 applied to a standard linear modal. With all VIFs being smaller than 2.2 in 
our models, collinearity between the predictors was not a problem52,53. Due to the limited sample size we addi-
tionally tested the data set with non-parametric tests (Mann–Whitney U-test). We controlled for multiple testing 
using the Benjamini–Hochberg correction54.
We used a Chi-square test to determine whether the timing of immigration in relation to other immigrations 
differed between males of high and low rank achievers. Differences between males of high and low rank achievers 
regarding their chance of getting injured were analysed using a Fisher exact test. All significance levels were set to 
two-tailed p-values < 0.05. All test were conducted in R49.
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